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Food salcty has bcconlc a11 i'sstlc olspccial importancc [or thc

lirod industry. l-hcrc arc nlxrly opportunitics fbr food to bc

.un,rn,in.,.d bcr$'cclr Productioll and consulnptiorl Food cen

i..on,.n.,i,,.,cd at thc flrm, rench, orchard, or in thc sea' Food

.lso can bc cotrtaminatcd ar food Proccssing plants and during

,r.nrrnr,,o [o,-'d cstablishments' Finally, Food can be

conranrinrrcd during thc last stagcs of production, at rctail

csreblishmcnts, lnd by collsumers in rheir homcs' Evcn when

lbocl is purchased [rom inspected and approvcd sourccs,

ingredients may bc contamillatcd whcn they arrive at thc food

crlablish,nent. It is important to know how to handlc these

insrcdicnrs safely and how to prePare food in such manner that

r..iu.., thc risk oicotrtaminatcd food being served. Food safcty

in rerail lood establishmcnts bcgins with managcrs who arc

knowlcdgcablc about food haz-ards and who are committcd to

implcmcnting propcr [ood handling practices in thcir faciliry. It

conrinucs with propcrly traincd lood workcrs rvho understands

the csscntials olfood safety and sanitation and who will not takc

shortcuts whe n it comes to food safcty. In this conrcxt,

knowledgc rcgarding food borne illness assumes great

significancc.

Foodborne illness
Foodborne illness is any illncss caused by consumption of

contan.rinatcd food. Symptoms o[ food bornc illness gencrally
includc nausea, vomitir.rg, diarrhoca, hcadachc and fcver. Food

borne illncss has bccn classificd into three catcgorics-

l. Food borne infection - When living, disease-causing
microorganisms is eaten along with a food cause a food bornc
infcction. Food infecrion occurs when food contains a large

nunrbcr of living harmFul bactcria whicl.r grorv in rhc hun.ran

intestinal tract. Symptoms usually occur bcrwccn 4 to 48 hours,
lasting from 2 ro 4 d,tys (death has cvcn occurred). Common
symptoms are an upset stomach with violcnt diarrhca, cranrps,

l'cver, nausea and vomiting.

2. Food intoxication- \When living organisms multiplies in
or on a food and produces a chemical wastc/toxin or, iIthc food
containing toxin is eaten it leads to food bornc intoxicrrrion.
Syrnptoms are usualll' severe and occur quickly than food
infcction (1 to 8 hours after cating). Toxins can also causc tissuc

damage in thc intestinal tract, whilc some alfccts the ncrvous

sy.stcm. Symptoms vary (violent nausea and vomiting, hcadachc,

dizz-incss and cramps). The illncss could bc onc or a combination
o[ thcsc symptoms. Thc illness may last for scveral days and

could bc latal.

3, Toxin-mediated infection- It is a combination of
infcction and intoxication, caused whcn a living organism is

consumed rvith [ood. Thc organism insidc the human body
produces a toxin thar causcs the illness. It is diflerent from
intoxication in that thc toxin is produccd insidc the human

body.

Classification of food borne diseases
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Sunrmary o ts that Cause Foodborne lness

Causative Agent
and rype of illness Symptoms Onset Common Foods Prevention

Ca nt p.y lo b a c t c r j ci u n i
(Bactcrial food borne

Infcction)

u,atcr1,, bloodi' diarrhca,
ii'vcr, abdominal prin,
headache, no vonriting (2-

5days)

raw chicken, raw rnilk, dairy products, raw
mcet

properly handlc and cook foods,
avoid cross contaminarion

Listeria monocytogenes
(Bacterial Infection)

Healthy adult: flu-likc
svmPtoms
At risk population:
scpticemia, mcningitis,
cncephalitis, birth dcfects
( I day-3rvceks)

raw milk, dairy itcms, raw mears, reflrigcrareci
ready-ro-eat foods, raw vegetables, and
seaFood

I to l0% of human may be intestinal carrier
of L.monnocltogenes

properly store and cook foods,
avoid cross contamination; ror
proccssed refrigerated foods.

Sa lnt o ne lla en te ri t idi s
(Bacterial lnlection)

nausea, fever, vomiting,
abdominal cramps, diarrhca
(6-zrB hrs)

raw meats, raw poultry, eggs, milk, dairy
products, food handlers

properly cook foods, avoid cross

contamination

Shigclla sonnei,

S. Jlcxneri,
S. dystttt,.erin e

(Bacterial Infection)

"bacillary dysentery",
di:rrrhea, fcver, abdominal
cramps, dehydration
( I -7 days)

foods rhat are prepared wirh human contacr,
flaecal conramination o[food and water,
salads, raw vegetables, milk, dairy products,

::",0"rt,* 
non-potable water, ready-to-eat

wash hands and practice good
personal hygiene, properly cook
foods

Wbrio
parahemolTticus,

Vcholerae
(Bacteria[ Inlection)

headache, fever, chills,
diarrhea, vomiting, severe

electrolyte loss,

gastroentcritis (2-48hrs)

raw or improperly cooked fish and shellfish
(seafoods)

practice good saniration, properl
cook foods, avoid serving raw
sea[ood

Escherichia coli
Ol57:H7 (Bactcrial
Infcction or Toxin

mcdiated inlection)

hemolytic trremic syndrome
(HUS), kidnev lailure bloody
diarrhea, thrombotic thro-
bocytopenic purpura (1"f P)-
older- adults (12 - 72 hrs)

undercooked hamburger, raw milk,
unpasteurized apple cider and letruce
intestinal tract of some mammals

pracrice good food sanitation,
hand washing, properly handle
and cook foods

Yers i n i a en tcroco/i ticd
(Bacterial infcction)

diarrhoea, fever, acute
appendicitis, no vomiting,
abdominal cramps,
leukocytosis, erythema
nodosum

animal intestine, pork and other meats, raw
milk or any contaminared raw or leftover
loods

Cook food rhoroughly, prorccrs
flood From contamination, contr
rodents

Staphylocotcus atreus
Strains - A, B, Cl,
C2, C3, D and E

(Bacterial

Intoxication)

nausea, vomiting, abdominal
cramps, hcadaches, may be

fever(2-6hrs)

foods that are prepared with human conracr
(carrier), cooked or processed foods

wash hands and pracrice good
personal hygiene. Cooking will
not inactivate rhe toxin

Clostridium
Perf ingens

(sporeforming)
Bacterial Toxin-

mediated infection

inrense abdominal pain and
severe diarrhea, no vomiting
, no lever (8-22 drys)

Soil contaminatcd foods, spices, grary,
impropcrly cooled foods (especially meats
and gravy)

properly cook, cool, and reheat
foods

Bacillus Ccrcus
(sporelorming)

Bacteria[ Intoxication
or toxin-mediated

infection

Diarrhea type (infection)-
abdominal cramps (8-16 hrs),
no vomting, no fever

Vomiting type (intoxication)-
vomiting, diarrhea,
abdominal cramps (30
minutes - 6 hrs)

Diarrhea type-mears, milk, vegetables

Vomiting g?e-rice, srarchy foods; grains and
cereals

properly heat, cool, reheat
and wash vegetables

Clostridium
Borulinum

(sporeforming)

strains- A, B, C, D,
and F Bacterial

Inroxication

vertigo, double vision,
dilficultv in breathing and
swallowing, headache (l 2-36
hrs), latal ifnot trearcd

improperly canned foods, vacuum packed
refrigerated foods; cooked foods in anaerobic
mass, soil contaminated foods

properly heat process anaerobica
packed foods, do not use home
canned foods in food services
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Symptoms Onset Common Foods Prevention

Mycotoxtns
(Aflatoxin' Patulin'

Ochratoxin A'
LutcoskYrin'

Roqucfortine ctc')

Intoxlcarlon

Acute onset-hemorrhagc,
tiuid buildup, possible

death. Chronic-cancer lrom
small doses over time

moldy greins-corn, corn products, pcanurs
pccans, walnuts, and milk

purchase lood liom a rcputatrle
supplicr; kcep qrains and nuts dry;
and prorccr lrom humidirv

Norwalk
Virus
(Viral

Infection)

vomiting, diarrhca,
abdon-rinal pain, headache,

and low grade fever (24-48
hrs)

sewagc conteminared rvatcn contaminatcd
salad ingrcdients, raw clams, o1'srcrs

tusc potablc watcrl cook all
shcllflsh; handlc ftrod propcrly
mcet time tcmpcraturc Iimirs.

Rocavirus (Viral

Infection)

diarrhea (especially in infants
and children), vomitrng, low
grade feverl (l-3 days onseu
lasts 4-8 days)

sewege contaminared rvatcr; contaminatcd
salad ingredicnts, raw seafood

eood pcrsonal hygicne and
handwashing; proper lood
handling practices

Hcpatitis A
(Viral Infection)

fever, nausea, vomiting,
abdomina[ pain, flatigue,

swelling of the liver,
jaundice( I 5-50 days)

foods that arc prepared with human conracr;
contaminated water

wash hands and pracrice good
pcrsonal hygienc: avoid rarv

seefood

Hanra virus
(Viral infection)

Hantavirus pulmonary
syndrome (HPS), flu like
illness, fever, sore muscles,
headache, vomit, shortness
o[breath, Fatal (60%)

All foods subjccted to rodent cxcrcrions,
ground level berries and plants, Inlecrcd
rodents shed virus in saliva, urine and faeces

Propcr pcrsonal hygienc, wash
food well, virus susceptiblc to
household disi nlectants

Polio virus rypes I, II,
III (poliomyelitis)

Viral infection

Fever, vomiting, headache,
pain in muscle groups,
paralysis I.P (5-35 days)

Milk, possibly other beverages and prepared
foods, contaminated warer

Personal cleanliness, adequare
hcating of loods, disinfcction of
water, prevention ofcontact of
flies with loods

Shellfish toxins: PSD
DSN DAP, NSP

(lntoxication) [eeding
on toxic algae-

Dinoflagellates-
Gonyaulax caranella

and G.tamarensis

numbness o[ lips, tongue,
arms, legs, neck, lack of
muscle coordinarion (10-60
min), dearh can occur wirhin
2 o 12hr. due to respiratory
paralysis

contaminated mussels, clams, oysters,
scallops

purchase lrom a rcputable supplier

Scombrotoxin
(Seafood Toxin

originaring flrom
histamine producing

bacteria)

dizziness, burning feeling in
the mouth, Facial rash or
hives, peppery tasre in mourh,
headache, irching, teary eyes,

runny nose (1-60 min)

tuna, mahi-mahi, bluefish, sardines,
mackcrcl, anchovies, amberjack, abalone

purchasc fish lrom a reputable
supplier, store fish at low remps to
prcve nt growrh of'bactcria, roxin is

not inactivated by cooking

Ciguaroxin
(Fish Toxin

originating from roxic
algae- Lyngbya

majuscala o[tropical

vertigo, hot/cold flashes,

diarrhea, vomiting (30 min -

days)

marine finfish: groupers, barracuda,
snappers, jacks, mackerel, trigger and reef
fish

purchase fish from a rcputable
supplier; cooking will not
inactivate the toxin

Anisahit
spp. Anisakirsis

Parasitic
Infection-nemarode

Coughing, vomiting,
irritation of throar and

digestive tract, (I.P several

days)

raw or undercooked seafood espccially
bottom feeding fish

cook fish to the proper
temperature throughour, freeze to
meet Food Code specification

Cryptotpoiditm
paruilm

(Parasitic Infecrion-
protozoa)

severe watery diarrhea within
I week of ingestion low
grade fever, severe inrestinal
distress

contaminated warer; food contaminated by
infected food handlers

use potable water supply; practice
good personal hygiene and
handwashing
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SymPtoms OnsetCausative Agent
and rvpe of illness

Dtrnk"g ."-'rntnated wlter' cyst fbrmcd

;;rl*" within I week of

conract,abdominil crlmPs'

fettv stool ilclvcr fcvcr or

Ba& packer's disease

fficntllcookcd
miats containing tissuc cvstst.r." tt."a.titc' rash' can bc

transmirtcd to mothcr to

unborn during Pregnancy'

stillbirth, blindncss

L-oxoPlasn,a gondi

(Parasitic infection-
protozoa)

,"-r-ilt ,.dt''okc<l pork protiucrs 'tnd

;i; ;;;. mcats (bcar' wrlrus)
".**, 

vomiting, diarrhca'

swcating, musclc sorcncss

(2-28 days)

'lrichinrlla sPiraLis

( ['arasitic ir.rlccrion

from a Ncnratodc
worm) ffiagc'moisrlood

.nn,lrni.*.a with human laccesDiarrhoca of verYing

severity, arnoebic dYsentcrY

,.u"r"l d.Y, to 4 wccks'

fatalities not uncommon

fl tr t a n o c b rt h i s t o I 7 t i c a

(Amoehiasis)

Paresitic infcction

[I.-".--=-.-..-.-* i *,, r,.,. * I.* o o kc d b e c l' c o n t'r i n i n g

Abdominal Pain, hung-rY

fccling, veguc, discomfort
(several weeks incubatton

Thenia sagtnata

(parasitic inlection-
bce f taPeworm)

R,*olI,rff,.'t"tly nork contrini.g Iivc'

Ct"t fr"t" a mild' chronic

disestivc disordcr to severe

-il"isc *ith enccPhrlitis'

may be fatal

'faenia soliuttr

(paresitic inlection-
pork taPeworm)

R"#;.,f|'tt"-lr'ooked fi sh containing

4iirlhili*' b'uu' I Ust''llv nonc' anacmre rn

liir'.r','. ,.r.''"" i ht*tty inttttion (l P 3-6
'^ 

i'rh ,rp.*o'*) I weeks)

Iive larvac

Prevention
Common Foods

thoroughlY

co-ot trt ,t*toughll" a'oitl t

raw or smoked fish

Assessment oI trends justifr reB'

ootrblc watcr :tlPPli l good
tp.rron.rl 

hl gicrlc arrd hrndu aillir

tllrrarion to rclnovc c)'st

Cooking t,I mclt at recommcndr

*'.p.rr',ut.t, kceP,otrt ofrhc

;;;;;;;;,., *ash hands and

cook loods to thc ProPer

temPcrature throughout

l)rorccr warcr supplics, clcanlinr

in food PrcParation' cnsure Prc

disposal of human cxcreta

F*.., proccs'ed undcr.

,--ercri narY'i nsPcct ion' cook hcr

""J'f,rf-. 
ln"t."ghlY' avoid eati

raw smr ked fish

Use meat Proccs'cd undcr.

vererinarv insPcction' cuok P<

Golden Rules I

Foodborrre illness - The future

1. Changing dcmograPhY

Population sensitive to food borne disease

. ElderlY (over 65)

. Pregnant women

' Neonatcs
. Cancer and AIDS Prtients
. Organ transPlant Patients

2. Changing humau uti"tinu'- shilt to a convenient ready to

eat foods

a Chaneing technology- opcning ofncw.avenues and changing

*.n.if.[y of production and processtng

4. Global market- the world is one big markct and foods

Produced in diF[e"']t t"""t'itt "" 
tt'ii-y available elsewhere'

Hcnce chancc' "' ';";;';i'io"a 
uotnt diseases rre equally

;,.;,:;il;ll' r;;;;';"s in place a rood borne disease

decisions/actio ns

V'ays to imProve food safery

i. irr. Vorli Health organizrtion's

surveillance system'

Objectives of food borne disease surveillance

' Prcvention and control

' ;;;t;tfit"ion of contaminated products

' KnowledBe o[ discase causation

: ;lr;"t iht t'"tk record of various illness causing agents

' Administrative guidance

Food PreParation:

. Choose loods processed for safety

. Cooked food thoroughlY'

. Er, cooked loods immediatclY'

' Storc cooked {toods carefullY'

. R.tr.r, cooked loods thoroughlY'

' Avoid contact b'ecwccn "* 
*d cooked foods'

. Wesh hands rePcatcdlY'

' l(eep all kitchcn sur[accs meticulously clean'

' or"i.., foods from insects' rodents' and othcr a

. Use pure water.

2. Trained food handlcrs

3. Hazard analysis in lood Preparatron

i. r-pr"r.a d"t" ot' sprcad o[ pathogenic organrsms

l. S.,,., survcillancc and reporting systcT , '

6. Create qualiry to""iot"nt" 'rnong 
food industr'

managers and consumers

7. lnvolvement o[ vetcrinarian in quality control o

animal origin
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